Portland Association of Teachers
Representative Assembly
February 6, 2019

Agenda

I. Welcome, Approve Minutes and Agenda

II. Treasurer’s Reports

III. President’s Message

IV. Committee Reports
   A. SJCO: Social Justice Social February 21
   B. Advocacy Committee
      1. Overages: first semester clean-up; second semester procedure
      2. Disciplinary Issue: student contact
   C. Bargaining Update
   D. PAT PAC Drive

V. Organizing for School Funding

VI. More Committee Reports
   A. Racial Equity Task Force: BLMWOA
   B. Membership: Sick Leave Bank

VII. Jobs with Justice Pledge

VIII. Announcements
   A. PAT Elections: VOTE by February 15
   B. Upcoming Events

Next RA: Wednesday, March 6, 2019